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RAJLKOAD MATTERS. Coftl oil or petroleum mar be very nice for rrto--
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Gaston County Democracy. -

The Democrats of Gaston county are
bestirring themselves and have entered
into an active and earnest campaign,
with the fall intention of beating Rad

IIIJS1NESS NOTICES.

prociamtloai'roedm for Wo me n
what is the right of the toallot to a woman D-

amn d with ber privilege of enjoying health and
h v n'nes the ch. rued circle ot her social and

ths wiHtious? Among the manj dlacover- -
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min&ting or lubricating purposes, but surely tt la
not we propt--r wing to. cure s eoagn vnn. vt
Bull's cough srrup la lo feed upon u tbe standard
eougnremeuT. .

No fragra't wild flower of the heath
v

Is sweeter than mr Julia's sigh;
No pearl Is whiter than her teeth.

While her soft lips the roses dye.
For BOZODON r is her delight.
It keeps those charms so pure and white.

Ladles of all ags who suffer from loss of appe-
tite, from imperrect digestion, low spirits and
nerroos debility may bare life and hea th tenet- -
ed and Indefinitely extended by the use of Mrs.
Ljdla X. Plnkham's remedies tor all complaints
Incident to the female constitution. We hare not
only a living faith in Mr. Plnknam, bat we are
sured that ber medicines are at once most agreea
ble and efficacious.

Hrsford Acid Photpbsrta
Makes a coo' lng dridk. Into a tumbler of Ice wa-
ter put a teanpoonful of Add Phosphate; add
ougor iu uio maie.

A Great Dry Goeds Hene.
The retirement of A. T. Stewart A Co , from the

rewui vrj uuoas Dusiness Diac-- euern Brothers Inthe lead of ail others in the United H tea. Thisgreat dry gonds house U six stories hish. hufrontage of 75 feet on 23d street, Is 200 feet deep
running through to 22u street A. fall catalogue
extensive. r illustrated ai d containing all Informi--
Mun necessary 10 enaoie taaies wno cannot vlltme city, w ao tneir snopping satisfactorily and
uiKuiigauuy uj ui&u, aaB just oeen usueu.

nr. c. W. Benson, of Baltimore, Md., prepares a
sun core that Is the best thing for skin diseases
ever known. It cures eczema, tetter, ring-wor-m

and all rough and scaly skin diseases In the short
est time. Sold by all druggists at SI per package.

When you feel out of sorts, have the blues.
meiaocholy, etc, it must be Indigestion that alls
juu. orown s iran tntters cures it.

what alls you? Is It disordered liver giving
f a umoraerea BKin or costive Dowels; wnicnnave resulted In distressing plies or do your kid-neys refuse to perform their funcUons? Take a
few doses of Kidney Wort and you'll feel like anew man nature will throw off every Impediment

;u organ win d reaay tor auty. All arug--
5.11rSciir " 00 a ar ana iiqma iortn. ivans- -

110 JdijertisemeutB
"Wooing, Winning and Wedding."

The following Is the attractive syllabus of Pbof.'
Cukb's Lecture ht on

TBE MASTER PASSION.

LAJVtL Tne Golden chain of Love: its fourcircles ; how to choose a friend ; a talk with a
fool ; appeal to young men ; love proper ; deli-cacy and importance of the subject ; love at firstsight ; three examples of courtship ; marrying a
iace ; a iorxune ana a pair ol whiskers; what isa coquette; 'Trust her not. she is fooling thee ;'
love and a crust ; love and tobacco ; love andwhiskey ; review of the whole subject. 'We are
oreinren an.' "

Given in the hall of the Debating Club, below

Mrs. Curr's Recitals.

Tickets for Professor Curr's lecture and Mrs.
urr s readings at Dr. smith's drug store, .

ADMISSION - - - - 25 CENTS.
If you want to enjoy a hearty laugh, as well as

to be generally entertained and profited, go to
tne Lecture and Readings to night.

OPERA HOUSE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

mi ci j i cr
1 UUrSUttJ, e)1 61111) ef SO.

America's Famous Comedian,

MR. C. B. BISHOP,
In the Startling Melo-Dramat- ic Comedy, In four

- acts, entitled

"STRICTLY BUSINESS,"

IBALD

C. GUNTER,
Under the management of Frank W. Paul

Reserved Seats at usual places. .
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the Cifa$ of Charlotte
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I Deklre to have ti DUttuctly Under-

stood, that I am Still Farnlhing
Booke for tbe Graded Schools eillte
by Exchange or Introductory Prices
aa Cheap a any one In the City. It
de not matter to Whom yon are In-

structed for your Books by slips glyen
yonr Children Understand Always,
that they can be filled at the Same
Bates by Sending them to me.

NO ONE CAR UN DEB-BU- Y 01 13 ; NO.

ONE CAN UNDER-SEL- L ME, IS "AY
BOrTO." Very Respectfully,

John R. Eddins.

sepi2r

FRESH STOCK -

OF GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

. BOOTS and SHOE?, ,

JEost Received by
J. J. A J. W. ADAMS.

Tryon street, Opposite Methodist church.
septlO tf '

PARLOR SKATING RINK.

QEAHD 0PEHIS0 BIGHT.

Taesday, Sept. 26th, at S O'GIoek, P. H.

nmi undersigned beg leave to announce to the
X public that a new SKATING RUSK wlll be

-

opened on the above date. In the Large sad Ito-ga- nt

Ball In Johnston's Block, , .

OPFOSIR TUX BUFORD EOU3X.

No pains will be spared to make this what tt la
Intended to be TRf PARLOR 8X4X1110 BUCK
OF THS SOUTH."

The beat and latest Improved Jive dollar gkates
wiU be used, and polite attendants will be on handto give every facility for enjoyment.

A RXW JXLTT4RX, - i
t Reception ud wlQtdrawlaf room for ladles, and
letblrtK and smoking room for gentlemen. -

i' Regular hours during the fall and winter wIR
ber Might at 7tt o'clock, and afternoon from 8 to
6 e clock. Ladles toe tn the afternoon.' v

GILMER BREN1ZIR, 1 wrmlmH '' I

'
' J.T. WILLIAMS, 'J"?8aept24

All About the Lease of the Chester and
. Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroa- d-

Yearly Report ot the C C. A A.
. The recent lease of the Chester and
Lenoir narrow gauge railroad to the
Richmond and Danville combination is
looked upon with great satisfaction by
the people along the line, as they have
reason to hope that the road will now
not only be rapidly completed to New
ton and to Lenoir, but there is a possi-
bility of its being changed from a nar
row eauee to a broad eaueeroad. The
lessees guarantee the completion of the
road to Newton, on the Western North
Carolina road, by the first of July, 1883,

and the completion of the road to Le-

noir, Caldwell county, North Carolina,
in eighteen months from tbe date of
lease. The lessees assume all the bond
ed debt and all the floating debt of the
road, amounting to about $280,000. The
bonded debt is $250,000, of which
amount $23,000 is yet on hand, which
will be used for the completion of the
road to Newton. The road has been
mortgaged to secure the $250,000 of
bonded debt The lessees ate author
ized to issue bonds on the road from
Newton to the North Carolina termi
nus, the proceeds from the sale of the
bonds to be used for the construction,
equipment and improvement of the
railroad property.

Seventy-tw-o miles of the road are
now laid, tne distance from the present
terminus to Newton being eight miles.
From Newton to Hickory, on the Wes
tern North Carolina road, the distance
is ten miles, and from Hickory to Le
noir the distance is twenty miles, mak
ing a total of thirty-eig- ht miles of track
yet to be built to the North Carolina
terminus. This part of the line has
been graded and most of the masonry
has been completed. When finished the
road will be 110 miles in length from
Chester to Lenoir. It will open a new
country, very rich in agricultural pro
ducts and mineral resources. Lenoir is
the outlet to the great Watauga moun
tains, one or the finest sections of
North Carolina. It is fifty miles dis
tant from the Cranberry iron works, to
which a road is now being built from
Bristol, Tenn. The lessees of the nar
row gauge road desire to complete it to
Lenoir early next summer and will
make a strong effort to do so, and With
.Lenoir as a basis a most attractive
country for summer resorts will be
opened. The lease of the road has been
accepted by the people living along the
line with great cordiality, and running
as it does through a new and rich coun-
try it will be quite a lucrative piece of
property to the new owners. Under
liberal management it will be of great
advantage to the Southern markets,
supplying them with hay, corn, flour,
meat and a great many varieties of fine
fruits which now have to be transport-
ed for long distances.

The well-informe- d correspondent of
the Charleston News and Courier,
speaking of railroad affairs, gives some
figures taken from the report made to
the railroad commissioner, of the con-
dition and operations of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta railroad, for
the year recently ended. The general
exhibit shows that the total income of
the road was $590,935.17, the total ex-
pense, including taxes, $464,166.72, and
the net income $126,768.45. The cost of
construction . and equipment of the
road on June 30, 1881, amounted to
$5,132,846.35, to which should be added
$55,737.63, the cost of construction and
equipment since June 30, 1881, making
the total cost of road and equipment,
including the last fiscal year, $5,188,-583.9- 8

or $27,217.71 per mile. The total
debt of the road is $2,795,155.04, the
funded debt amounting to $2,506,000
and the unfunded debt to $289,155.04.

The total income of the road from
all sources, not including that from the
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio railroad,
which is now operated by the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta road,. was
$590,935.17, as follows: From local
passengers $114,032.68; through passen-
gers $54,209 28; mails $24,657.60; ex-

press and extra baggage $8,198.71;
other sources, passenger department,
$5,659.28 ; making the total earnings of
the passenger department $206,757.55.
The earnings from local freight
amounted to $221,399 03 ; from through
freight $153,202.24 ; from other sources
of the freight department $2?92.92;
making the total earnings of the freight
department $396,894.19, which added to
$7,28343, the income from all other
sources, foots up $590,935.17.

The expenses of the road for the
maintenance of ways and buildings
amounted to $184,009 94; maintenance
of motive power and cars, $114,522.63;
conducting transportation $107,433,78;
general expenses, not including taxes,
$28,949 50; taxes in South Carolina,
$27,443.39; in Georgia, $1,063 13; in
North Carolina, $744.35; making alto-
gether $29,250.87, or total expenses
$464,166.-72- .

The main line of road owned by this
company is 191 miles in length, and
the total length of the road operated in
South Carolina 179 miles. The road has
forty-tw- o stations in that State, and has
fifty-fou- r miles of steel rails, twelve
miles of vhich were laid during the
past year. The road has 2 loejmotiyes
19 passenger cars, 206 freight cars, 4 ex-

press and baggage cars, and 21 other
cars. The total freight, local and
through, carried during the year
amounted to .164,342 tons. The passen
ger trains r un 26 miles - per hour, and
the freight trains 14 miles. u

Under the able and energetic man-
agement of Colonel A. C. Haskell the
Charlotte, Columbia an$ Augusta rail-
road, ia steadily improving. The road-
bed is in - fine condition, in design and
construction the bridges and trestles
have been greatly improved, the pas-

senger accommodations are equal to
those on almost any Southern road and
the transportation ; facilities have been
advanced in every respect. 1

Gone toHis Rest.
We regret to leara ortj

Rev. A. E. Bennett, which occurred . at j

6 o'clock on the evening of the 25th. .1 I
I

the home of the deceased, in Liiesville.
Mr. Bennett is well known" throughout
all that section the State,and wherev-
er known.'was esteemed and -- beloved
as a pure an upright i servant of the
LordVHe was aged 63 years, and. by
far the most of theseyears were spent
in the master's Vineyard. VMr. Bennett
was a' Baptist divine and In hia ; death
Anson county loses a; good; and pure
man, and the denomination one of its
staunchest supporters. J. : 1

Maj. Chas. M.' Stedman, of Wil-
mington, was registered at the Central
yesterday.

The attendance at the white gra-
ded school yesterday was 480 and at
the colored school 240.- -

tMT After Bishop, the next engage-
ment at the opera house is by Caufman,
who plays "Called to Account," on Oct
10th.

ElTOne thousand dollars worth of
tickets were sold at the ticket office of
the Richmond & Danville Railroad in
this city, yesterday.

HBP" Still the spirit of enterprise and
progressiveness contin ues. A- - feather
bed renovating establishment is short-
ly to be added to the glories of Char-

lotte.
E With two skating rinks to draw

out the young people, and a lecture for
the older ones, nearly all the homes in
the city were pretty well deserted for
an hour or two last night.

ohn Manuel, a colored youth,
aged 16 a years from Cabarrus county
and who was sent to jail by the Inferior
court for larceny, was yesterday bound
out to Eli MaLure, colored and released
from jail.
Ijf The Hornet's Nest Riflemen have

received an order from the keeper of
the State arsenal at Raleigh, to pack up
and forward to that place alt the arms
and accoutrements belonging to this
company, which was recently disband-
ed, j.

BF Maybury, one of the owners of
the stranded circus, after laying in jail
at Columbia for a week, was yesterday
tried on charge of fraudulent appropria
tion of circus funds, found not guilty
and released. The entire circus is to
be sold at an early day.

W Mr. Berry II. Binford has estab
lished himself in Monroe and will here
after work solely for, and in the inter
ests of Berry II. Binford, cotton buyer
and commission merchant. Berry was
born for just this business and we are
gi ld to know that lie lias fuund it out
at last.

52FThe North Carolina Synod meets
in Aahevilltt to-da- and there will be a
very large attendance of delegates, if
we may judge from the number that
passed through Charlotte yesterday.
The train for Statesville was crowded
with ministers when it left the city at
live o'clock last evening.

ZW D:tn Seiders announces that him-
self and Mr. T. L. Shields are booked
for a foot race, to come off on the old
fairgrounds, ntxt Saturday, at 2 o'clock.
It is to be a half mile heat and Dan is to
beat his opponent twenty paces or forfeit
S30. No money to be collected at the
gite, admission being free.

tSTThe Richmond & Danville combi-
nation are reaching out for another rail-
road, this time the Cheraw & Chester,
the stockholders of which road are to
meet at .Lancaster next Friday, to
on-ide- r a proposition made for th
lease of the road, and it is very likely
that a m.ij irity of the stock will be in
favor of the lease.

CSTThe new skating rink on the
third floor cf the Johnston block, open-
ed last night, and if ninety pairs of roll"
ers, going hot and heavy, could make it
lively then lively was the name for it.
The fl or is the largest in the State and
the room is lighted by 50 or 60 gas jets.
It is a splendid rink, and no mistake.

tW The Rev. Burwell Jjhnston has
signed his appeal bond and to-da-y he
will give bond for his appearance at the
next term of Mecklenburg Superior
court, and will be released from jail.
His bond is in the sum of $700 and is
already made up. Burwell preached
his farewell sermon to the prisoners
last night.

The Lecture Last Night.
Prof. Curr's second lecture 'in this

city, delivered last night in the rooms
Of the Literary and Debating club, was
listened to by an audience larger per-

haps than that which greeted him the
first night. The lecturer discoursed
upon the subject of "Wooing; Winning
and Wedding," and delivered a most
interesting lecture. At the conclusion
of Prof. Curr's lecture, Mrs. Curr re-

cited several pieces with excellent
effect. Prof. Curr announced that he
would probably deliver a lecture in the
opera house next Friday night.

An Enterprise by the Ladies.
An effort is bein made by the ladies

to establish a library society in this city
and they have made quite an encourag-
ing start. They propose to fit up two
rooms in elegant style and fill them
with books and periodicals, and have,
all in all such a library as will be a
credit to the city and the ladies through
whose efforts it was established. The
ladies propose to with the
literary and debating club, in this en-

terprise and at a late meeting of the
club, a committee consisting of Messrs.
13. P. oUnff Vrot. Arthur W, Bacon
and Jo Solomon, was appointed to aid
the ladies in their undertaking.

A Captured Moonshiner Tells of Jlis
Adventures.
Th revenue men in Gaston county

succeeded in capturing, one day last
week, an old moonshiner for whom

(

they bad been hunting in vain for a
long time. A party of officers, while
following a branch up to its source,
came to a hole between two deep gul-

lies and bagged their game. The man,
whose name our informant could not
remember, had been distilling the fruit

:

of the worm in this hole for several
months without .. detection. He used
the branch as a path to go to and from
his hidden still and all traces of his
tracks in the sand were of course wash-
ed out as soon as he made them... On
one occasion while the revenue men
were prowling around, the place, the
moonshiner had to lay close n his hole,
and -- it'was at this time that he expei
rienced a thrilling adventure. ,Whi!f
crouching back in his holehe felt some-
thing crawling oyer

v him and on turn-
ing his eyes he saw a large. rattlesnake-Th- e

water in his still was boiling hot
and without changing hia position he
lifted uu a dipper full and poured it on
the snake scalding it to' death. Hardly!
had- - it ;qait. .writhing ; before its mate
appeared and 'was 'treated in ,a . Jike
manner." The smoonshiner.i not being
wiUipg Jowaitltforanother;, snake to.

come along,, crawled; ouMnq was cap

K ery one has a will and a mind to think tot
himself,-ye- t many will go about, backing and
coughing until a friend recommends Br. Bull'
cough syrnp tor that cough.

.
-

to i) oiiiow uio uauuiness ana aa- -

Tr,mint of the h mn race, nothing la soln--
iin iteiv cotinccred,

mm ine neaun ana napplness.- ,.nire urn suurf.B OTfttir hli i
Mil0 wuin " mana a. th it UMinn j

m ts her ccuIIm wants, and tits her forw
n

'
en j") ',,p"Lof ufe: Snd Jor ministering to the

ll.tl'l'!'""
f those with whom she is associated

ti der relations of Ulster, wire Anil mnthin ttie
This iv

n iimuu in ur. i. waaneia's f emale.. ...i ,tr. omea s uesi Friwin ht it nnman
Lrmane fated irom the Ills peculiar to her sex.
pef,m its magic power.-al- l irregularities of the

rTib vanish U cures !4whUes,v suppression of
tie ' menses," and removes uterine obstmctlonsn cures nonstl pattern and strengthens the system
braces the nerves and purifies the blood, and thusdolnsr it does more for her, and through her. fortne whole human fHinllr than any olscovery ofmodern times, a never fails, as thousands of

,?e,n telSlf,T' p'Pired by Dr. J. Bradfleld,nta,a ?rl: trtal size, 75c; larie sizesale by all druggists.

Another "amnel of Po-n- " Liable
to Run tbe IIone.

Some time aso a young Hongarlarj Jew auDlied
ployruent, stating that he was penniless and de
siren iw g un an honest livelihood. Captain Smith
o u uo suwi iki3 iu0 position or nn el bootblack,which, wMie rather humble, about a well patron-
ized public house is quite lucrative. The youngman said he would accept iha position and went
town-i- t He stayed Just five weeks, and in that
iimo uu wearea nrty-nin- e dollars over and aboveexpenses, fie then left for 8an Antonio, much to
the relief of the proprietor of the Brunswick, who
ww airaia it ne regained much longer like
"Samuel of Posen," he would own the house.
B fore leaving Austin he purchased a ticket in
tne LiOtiislona Htate Lottery, and just received in-
formation that he hao drawn one-firt- h or the capi-
tal prize or $75.O0, giving him $15,000. When
th4t young i an again visits Austin he will regis-
ter hi name on the Brunswick book, giving the
autograph ail of the aristocratic twirls incident to
recently acq ilrort wealth." Austin, Texas, States-
man, August 19 h

Absolutely Pure.
7ii Is powder never varies. A marvel cf vvnty

k1 ani! wholesomeuess Wore eoonomija.nun ordlnHry Hnds. and cannot beLv.n petition wlih the multitude of low tt7 iru'rt
r:,1' a urn .r, pvn"f Pate powders 8oid only inRAlfTXTi' Dninnp.. AT

New York

ROY DAVIDSON.
Wole Agnl, Charlotte, N. C.

Oh,MyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many-things-

.

May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind. Dec. i; 1880,
For a long time I- have been a

sufferer front stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite was very poor

nd the very small amount I did eat
disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from of
urine. I tried many remedies with
no success, until J used Brown'?
Iron Bitters. Sincg J used that my
stomach does not bother me any.
l.Iy appetite is simply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my
general health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
Iirown's Iron Bitters for one month,
1 nave gained twenty pounds in
weight. O. B. Sahgsnt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are; and it
will cure you.

THE GREAT CURE
FOB.

RHEUMATISM
Aa it is fcr all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

UVER AND BOWELS.
Tt cleanses the system of the acrid poison

?uses the draadfal suffering whion
un'y tho victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
f th? worst forms of this terrible disease
'lTe quickly relieved, tn a eaort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

huA hud vnnail miww.... m.nA a--

ale 'in ever part of the Country. -- In Au- -

r.Toioaacs it has cured where an els naa
'IOd. Itla TnHH im. tmMor,t I'PRT ATM kiv it'o . j.iv-- . m,

AuiiuJi.butnarmlossiiiau paces.
f i cicanses, 8tren(rtlieas and kItcii Mv'lie to all . j li xi l l I

1"0 natural 3 1.t " ...--jrrii j

B VTer deansed of all disease, and the

wq dlseasea are eradicated frpm

aas been proved by thousands that - i

eljtual remedy Car elaanwlng the
rata secretions. It aboaiaca
useholdaas :

il'rWIG MEDICINE. '

Istm. PrLS3 "11 EEMAXB Siseasek
oneSiJnrf Vetofclertr,tatkaiCi,8 of which makes 6quarB medloine. jCj,u For pyCiietrate4for
Prlt 7 f" of thome whocanno readily pr
GET rf'equal leienoyintititrform.
VtluJ ?UR DRUGGIST. .. PRICK, t.0

fcory post-paid- .) BCRMKOTOa, TT.

icalism out of its boots at tbe coming
election. A large and enthusiastic gath-
ering of the Democrats of Gaston met
at Dallas last Saturday to put out a
county ticket. Mr. Webb was nomina-
ted to represent Gaston and Cleaveland
in the Senate. . The balance of the
county ticket for Gaston was nomina
ted as follows:

For the House, J ames Reed.
For Sheriff, C W Abernathy.
For Clerk, J M White.
For Register Deeds, John Leper.
For Treasurer, James Davenport.
No nominations were made for coro

ner and surveyor. The candidates for
clerk and treasurer are the present in-

cumbents and have been nominated for
The balance of the ticket

is new. All these nominees are said to
be exceedingly popular with the people
and they make what may well be term
ed a strong ticket and one that will be
pretty certain to win. Gaston is a great

. . A 11 TVrevenue county uu mo democrats
have heavy odds against them in the
fight, yet for all this they have entered
the campaign with the intention of
throwing the Radical party of that
county overboard and the revenue ring
along with it.

A Candidate that Rons so Well that lie
Rons Out of His State.
Among tbe arrivals at the Buford

House yesterday morning was a weary
looking politician, a man who appeared
as if he sighed for no greater happiness
than to get down in the bottom of some
ice-hous- e, or crawl to the darkest depths
of some mountain cave, anything to get
out of the world. He was none other
than the Hon. J. Hendrick McLane,
the Greenback candidate for Governor
of South Carolina, and the red shirts
had been after him. Mr. McLane was
to speak at Winnsboro last Monday,
and when the train upoa which it was
expected he would arrive, drew up at
the depot, it was met by four hundred
men, all dressed in red shirts and
mounted on horses. Each man had a
pocket full of eggs and were bent on
turning McLane into an omelet on
short order. It happened thoueh that
the object of their attentions was not
aboard the train. He came on the train
following and on hearing how enthusi-
astically the crowd had prepared to re
ceive him, he froze to his seat as the
train passed Winnsboro and came on to
Charlotte. A passenger who was on
the train which was met by the red
shirts, says that some of the men rode
their horses square up to the car steps
and each one hsld an egg in his uplifted
hand ready to hurl at McLane the mo-
ment he should appear.

Red shirt brigades are being organ
ized all over South Carolina and the
campaign is getting hot.

The Circus Passing Through An Ex
citing Time at the Depot.

.. .T x ijDarreibs circ.ua passea mrougn tne
city last night on its way to Spartan- -
ourg, arcer naving snowea yesterday at
Concord. The circus train No. 1 ar
rived at the Air-Lin-e depot about nine
o'clock in the evening and while it was
standing on the track waiting for or
ders quite an exciting . incident took
place. Two lions began to fight in
their cage, which was on a flat about
the middle of the train. In their strug
gles they upset the cage and knocked
out the wooden side, but the heavy iron
bars remained intact and prevented
them escaping. The deep roars and
fierce growls of the maddened beasts
were frightful to hear, and the way the
crowd turned tail and fled up town was
a sight. The keeper of the lions had
to subdue them by throwing chunks of
fire at them. While the fight was in
progress, to add to the excitement, the.
big elephant Xerxes became excited
and threatened to break from his car,
but he was finally quieted by his keep-
er. A large crowd had collected at the
depot to see the circus train and when
the lions began to fight they scattered
like chaff before a tornado. The circus
men knew that no matter how. fiercely
the lions might fight they could not
break out of the cage, and they stooj.
around and enjqyed the fun of seeing
the crowd goatter. The application of
fire soon quieted the lions, when the
cage was righted and everything quiet-- e

1 down and save an occasional growl
or a subdued roar, nothing more was
heard from the animals. Had tbe
beasts broken from their case and es
caped The Observer locals would no
doubt be of an exceedingly interesting
character this morning.

A Card.
To the Editor of the Observer.

I notice a publication in The Observer of the 15tb instant, stating that the
nepuDiicans or ijerryniu xownsnip
heartily endorse the coalition move-
ment, which I contradict, my part of it
at least, and I wish the voters of Meck-
lenburg county to know where and
how I am standing. I stand a straight
out Republican, where I have stood for
15 years, and fougnt coalition from tbe
beginning and still expect to fight it. I
expect to vote for good Republicans,
when tney stand upon good honest
principles, but I will never fight upon
a platform or under a flag that has a
barrel of whiskey stamped upon it.
Fou may call me a stalwart or a de
moralizer. Though I am an enemy to
Democracy, I for one will never bathe
my hands in my own blood to defeat it.

W. li. JfORD,
Berryhill Township.

Sept 26, 1882.

The comronents ot Dr. Bull's cough sttud are
dally prescribed by the ablest physL-lans-, whose
success Is due to th rpeelOc influence of thene
components Dr Bull's cough, simp skillfully
prepared for immediate use. Is for sale by all
druggists. ,

Nervousness Deevlshness. and fretting, so often
connected, with overworked female' lives, la rapid-
ly relieved by Brown-- Iron Bitters

8a 8y we all of U .

There Is a wonderful unanimity among the phy
sicians (and their n ame Is legion) who have tried
and prescribed Hunt's Remedy to their patients.
They agree la its inestimable worth. For afte-tlonsott-

kidneys, liver, bladder and urinary
organs, tt is a none-suc- h, and works with marvel-
lous directness and power. It is against the rules
ot the medical fraternity to give written lestlmo-lat- o

in favor of "proprietary medicines, but we
have scores ox verbal testimonies neat toe doss

and need In severe cases of kidney and liver duw
vase m lively as is quuuus sus sum vouwhsi
With snnh nn nndnnwrtiAnt one'eannot bo vnons?
In buying this medicine for himself, and following
the tpeodlo, directions which accompany it

Metiers! Mother!! Motaenin
; Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest dt a sick enm surxenns ana crying wun w
hTflrndaUns? naln of leetnr u so. go at
rauM and eet a bottle of MRS wmsLowa
SOOTHING SYRUP. : It win relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon It i these Is no
mistake about It. There Is not a mother on earth .

who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physleians
and nurses In the United states. Sold everywhere.
25 cents, a bottle. "

SOMETHING NEW
I INI

CHARLOTTE JOURNALISM !

:o: :o:

: Determined to meet every demand of tbe
: public, and In order to keep la the Front
: Bank ot Modern, Progressive Journalism,
: during the Month or Motkxbxb

THE OBSERVER!!

Will send out gratis to Its subscribers, (Dally
and Weekb).

U BEAUTIFUL AHHUAL FOR 1883. (

i a,ooo oorn3
CiT this Desirable ALMANAC wiU be Isxued.

:o: :o:

THS ALMAS AC. whllA helnv n dnalrnhla
reference book, is intended as a souvenir which
can ana will De preserved by our friends andpatrons.

ear-- The book will contain fifty beautiful iilus-tration- s

on wood, chiefly by Darley, Moran, Schell,Whitney, Woodward, and other Celebrated Ameri
can Artists. This publication will he a work of
f f trl JLZJfPct- - having a HANDSOMK
ILLUMINATED COVER, the Inside pages printed

iiumniyer wun me Desi wooa uut ins:,and the ADYKBTISXMKNTS will hA (llar.lMail n1(h
the greatest degree of Typographic Excellence and
lasie. wui do not merely an Ai.manap, for
1883. but will commend Itself aa a Ann nwimin
ot the Printers' and Engravers' skill, and as such
doubtless be preserved la every household to
which It will be sent

3?"".THK ADVERTISEMENTS will be lnterlaamxl
wiin ine almanac matter, which will impart every
muuiu uu quai prominence to inem

i ADYEETISEMENTS S0LI0ITD. y

PHICB OF SPACE IN THE ANNUAL:

Second and Third Pages of Cover $40.00unerage 25.00
Half Pasre i k on
Quarter Page, 10. CO

' The business men In ChaTlotte and else- -
wnere wno aesire to secure space In the Annualare requested to send In, their orders at odc8. as
the number of pages to be devoted to advertising
Is limited and the work will be put to press ss
soon as me requisite quantity ol advertising has
been received. Let us have your crdt rs for snane
in its pages. Address

THE OBSERVER.
sept26 tf Charlotte, N.-'C- .

ottzxizs.
The Public is requested carefully to

notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
ae araion Monthly.

CAPITAL PBIZF, 75,000.- -

Tickets onl y 85. Shares In Proportion

kmim State Lottery Company

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 yearsJy the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes

capital ofSl.OOO.OOO-- to which a reservefund of $550,000 nas since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
rS1?.? P101 he present 8tate Constitution

December 2d, L D. 1 879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State. It never scales or post-pones.
Its GRAND 8TNGLB NUMBER Drawings willtake place monthly.- -

A SPLENDID 0PP0ETUHITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE TENTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 18Si,
149th Monthly Drawing.

Look at the Following Scheme, under the ex-
clusive supervision and management of GKN. G.
? BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and Gen. JUBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage all the draw-ings of this Company, both ordinary and seml-H- f

' and attest the correctness of the publish-
ed Official Lists.

. CAPITAL PRIZE, tr3,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractions, In Fifths In Proportion
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, S 75,000
.I 25,000

2 PRizEsof8,ooo!;'.'!!!:;;.::::'.: looo
5 2.000 lo ooo

10 " 1,000 1000020 500 10000100 " 200 000800 ;; ioo So ooo
500 60 25 OOO

looo 25...:... 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 $6,750
9 Approximation Prizes of 600 4.5009 Approximation Prises of 250 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to $265,600
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full
address. Bend orders by Express, Registered Let-
ter or Money Order, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. a

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans wQl re-
ceive prompt attention.

septl2

' 4SthZ
-P-OPULAR MONTHLY. DRAWING OF THE

In the City of LoulsvUle. on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly iSundays except
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on Harsh 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany is legal.

2d. Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. ueaa tne tun oi prizes ior tne
SEPTEMBER DRAWING.

$80,000
1 Prtjs8y 10,000
1 raze, 6,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 600 each,. . . 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each...... 10,000
200 Prizes, ; -- 50 each, ...... 10,000
000 Prizes, 20 each...... 12.000

1000 Prizes. 10 each. 10,000
9 Prizes, $300each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " " 900
1,960 Puses, ....$113400
Whole Tickets. r2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets

Remit Monev or Bank Draft tn Latter. r- - wmii
by Express; DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express. ean toaantatoarex.
pensew Address aRorderato-,-- . -
DR. H. BO A RDM AN, Couriar-Journ- al Bandfns.
Louisvuie, Ky or B09 Broadway New York.- .septl.; - - - - -

SEND 7 5C.XS

j
DAVID.LAr.1RTH &SC'." 1

fdeclO.weowly

In great variety, just received at the

CHINA STORE
--Of-

J. Mill Co,
t

Lot or elegant "

BABY CARRIAGES,

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS.

FLY FANS AND FLY TRAPS.
J

ICE CUE A 91 FREEZERS, best made.

AIR.TIURT FRUIT JARS.

WATER COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.

Mocking Bird Cages, Canary and Breeding Cages

Baby Swings, etc., etc

A full llnA nf f!hlna rwvttoM ninn.n.j.
Lamps, Fancy Goods and RIIvaf nintM .l.ways on hand, wholesale and retail at reasonableprices. Please give us a oalL

Respectfully,

J. BROOKFIELD & CO.
may9

-B-OSTON-

TALLDRGICAL WORKS

83 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assay ers and Analytical Chemists

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS.

Practical Mill-Ru- ns of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards
REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.

8urveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketche
and Maps made. Constructions of works

and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

SMELTED
ON RETURNS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BENN3, Motalltjbgibt.
A. H. KIDNEY Mihihg EHODrm.
JOHN HOLLIDAY, Pbof. CimosT
' mar8 tf

SULPHURATED

GOLD ORES.
WE WILL BUf ANY QUANTITY OF

SULPH ORET ORES

FOR CASH
AT FIXED 8CHEEULE PRICES. ASSAYS

AVERAGE SAMPLES.

PSTCE LIST ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

SOUTHERN ORE CO..

P. O. Box No. 353,

WILMINGTON,
NORTIf CAROLINA.8ept25 r?&w lm

iiirnrntv nooDaees. History of all Polltl-- v

AalliniUAll cal Parties, sihatob Coopsh.
It gives everything pertaining to
vuuucs, una unites n is lory, in-
structionPOLITICS, and ready reference. Sold
only by subscription; but subscrip-
tionsBT sent direct will be forwarded
by mall or C O. D. at Publishing

HON. THOS. Go's expense. Agents now wanted.
must appiy eariy, ior territory is be--

COOPER, lng rapidly assigned. Prospectus
now ready. Address

FIRESIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Junia tf 20 North Seventh Street, Phlla,

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A new supply of goods, including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE

FRAMES
o

HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLLAR
HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, Ac.

Also FRUIT JARS, quarts and Vt gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat Bank.

Jun25 - :
i

W. J. BLACK fc SONj
, CharloUe, N. C, Dealezi in .''

Groceries, Cotton, ; Bagging and lies

FRESH STOCK JUST IN,

And will be pleased to see the fdends.
septs-l-

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATT0B5BT AT LAW,

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court Housev

- CHARLOTTE, If. C
'

; may2 dAwtt

: Uichard A. Springs, L

ATTOEITET & OOUITSELEOB at LA V--

i , nw namia jacrees. new ish. ...

All eomspondenoe will receive prompt attenttorr j

i fixRBXMCs.-- 1 st National Bank. Charlotte, N. C.
Raleigh National Bank, Raleigh-- . N. G, Bon. W. P. i '
Bynum, e Sopreme ujurt North Caiounar

prieeas

if

1 r.iiiim
3

II


